Introduction of CUPA

CityU Postgraduate Association (CUPA)
PART ONE

CUPA Introduction
WHAT CUPA DO?

• (i) Establishing and creating a better academic and learning environment for postgraduate (PG) students
• (ii) Building up a communication platform between PG students and university
• (iii) Connecting the university and external organizations
• (iv) Gathering the current PG students and alumni
• (v) Encouraging students to explore, deeply study and contribute to the cross-disciplinary fields
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HE Kangqiang</td>
<td>President</td>
<td>PhD Materials Science &amp; Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHANG Xinyi</td>
<td>Executive President</td>
<td>MA International Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHAO Chenghao</td>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>PhD Materials Science &amp; Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIANG, Yuan</td>
<td>General Secretary I</td>
<td>PhD Biomedical Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEN, Yijun</td>
<td>General Secretary II</td>
<td>MA Public Policy &amp; Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DING Yaxin</td>
<td>Publication Leader</td>
<td>MSc Energy and Environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PART TWO

Activity review
Activity review

a. Welcome session for new students

Pre-Orientation Events

Orientation Gifts
b. Recreational events

Badminton game

Basketball game

What’s more...
Dancing club
Football match
Singing competition
E-sports competition...
Activity review

Lucky draw and membership benefits
c. Career development events

Recruitment talk
PART THREE

JOIN CUPA
HOW TO JOIN US?

• Membership fee:
  i. For full-time students: HK$300 or HK$500 for membership fee plus CUPA uniform
  ii. For part-time students: HK$150 or HK$350 for membership fee plus CUPA uniform

• There are three payment methods providing to you:
  • i. Bank transfer.
  • ii. Alipay
  • iii. On-site payment by cash

Keep going for more details......
i. Bank Transfer

Account number: 359-2-011625 Hang Seng Bank
Account name: CityU Postgraduate Association (香港城市大學研究生會)

① Take a screenshot of the payment record, print it out by yourself, then write your name and student number

↓

Come to CUPA office* to register and receive the membership card

② OR take a screenshot first, come to the office and sent it to the staff to print it out

↓

Sign your name and student ID, then receive the membership card.

*Address: R6167, 6/F, Bank of China (Hong Kong) Complex
ii. Alipay

Scan the Account QR code and pay:
*Please remark your Name, Student ID, Major, and Fee coverage (i.e. only membership fee, OR membership fee+uniform).

Capture the screen shot after you paid

Come to office and get the membership card after verifying relevant information
iii. On-site by cash

Pay by cash at the CUPA office during working hours**

Verify and register your information

Receive the membership card on the spot

**Working hours: Monday to Friday 10:00-13:00, 14:00-17:00
CONTACT US

Should you have any question or enquiry, please feel free to send us an email*, or follow our Wechat official account then leave a message.

We will share all the information that you may be interested in.
• WeChat search public account name: City University of Hong Kong Graduate Association CUPA

*email address: a-cupa@cityu.edu.hk
Official website: https://www.cupacityu.com
Official Wechat account:

Instagram: cityu_cupa_official
Facebook: CityU CUPA_official